
   5. But when we obey, our love is seen. 
(1 John 2:5) 

    a. God’s love (1 John 2:5) — or “love for God” 
    b. “Complete” — perfected, finished, brought to its  
     intended end. 
 
 B. We walk as Jesus did when we love God’s people as Jesus did. 

(1 John 2:7-11) 

    
   1. Love for others is often seen when we deny ourselves and 
    put others and their needs ahead of our own. 
 
   2. This is an old command that’s been around since the  
    beginning. 
 
   3. But, it is also a new command coming from Jesus who 
    showed us how to live it out. 

(John 15:9-17) 

   4. Paul reminded Titus that loving like this is not normal.  But, 
    when Jesus comes to live in you there is a change to a new 
    normal. 

(Titus 3:3-8) 

 
   5. That’s why John said, “. . . the truth is seen in Him and in 
    you . . .” 

(1 John 2:8) 
 

   6. When you live like this there is nothing in you to make you 
    or anyone else stumble. 

(1 John 2:9-10) 

    a. Stumble — “a baited trap”—  a word that came to mean 
     anyone or anything that became a hindrance to God’s 
     work or who made others fall away from following Jesus. 
 
   7. When you see love for others being displayed in your life 
    you know you have come to know Him because you see 
    Him loving others through you. 
 
III. CONCLUSION 
 
 1 John 3:21; 1 John 2:3-6 

I. INTRODUCTION 
  

 A. Walking like Jesus did cannot be accomplished by purely human 
  effort. 
 

 B. The only one who can walk as Jesus did is Jesus.  If we are to have 
  lives that look more like His then we need Him to live His life in 
  us. 
 
 C. That is the life God is calling us to live. 

 
WE LIVE A LIFE OF CERTAINTY  
WHEN WE WALK AS JESUS DID. 

 
II. HOW DID JESUS WALK AND LIVE OUT HIS HUMANITY? 
   
 A. We walk as Jesus did when we love God as Jesus did. 

                                                                      (1 John 2:3-6)      
   
  1. We show love for God through our obedience to His  
   commands. 

(1 John 2:3-6; Matt 22:34-40; John 14:15) 

 
  2. That’s how Jesus showed His love for God — through  
   obedience. 

(Hebrews 5:7-9; Romans 5:17-19) 

 
  3. That’s how we know we’ve come to know Him.  We show love 
   for God like Jesus showed love for God. 

(John 15:10-11) 

 
  4. John said if we claim to know Christ, but don’t obey His  
   commands we are liars and the truth is not in us. 

(1 John 2:4) 
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